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1. What does the 'Sportsmanship' mean to you? Is it important to win
every game you play or is fair participation enough?
2. Rohit has won the chess championship of his school. After coming
back home, he writes his feelings in his personal diary. Read what he
has written.
3. Define noun, gender and it's kind with examples?

1) उल्ट पुल्ट कवितट से आपने क्ट सीखट अपने शब्द मे लिखे ।
२) सं्ुकत व्ंंन िटिे पटंच शब्द को लिखे ।

३) गटंधी ंी के तीन बं्र क्ट सं्ेश ्े ते है, लिखखए ।

1. Name the different types of teeth present in the mouth. Also mention
their functions.
2. In what ways the tap root is different from fibrous root?
3. Draw colour and label digestive system of humans.
1. What are the reasons that the family system changing in India?
2. Make a list of all the festivals that are celebrated and which is your
favourite festival and special dish?
Stick picture of Louis Braille and writ about him?
1. Do the page no. 17 (Assessment activity)
2. Draw and label component of Tux paint Window.
3. Write shortcut keys for New, Open, Save, Undo, Redo
1. Do pg no 1-5 in copy

1. पटठ 1 ‘पटरानट’ शद
ु ध-शद
ु ध एिं सं्
ु र अकरद मे लिखे और ्ट् करे I
2. सिटमी ््टनं् के बटरे मे पटंच िटक् लिखखए I

1. Make a model of an Abacus using thermocol, stick and pearls to show
a 6 digit number.
2. Show place value chart on a chart paper of 6 digit number.
3. Write any five 6 digit number on an A4 Size paper and show their
expanded form in three ways.

